
SAVE 
YOUR MONEY 

George Shearing Is Coming 

Choir Roster Set 
or European Tour 
After thre.: weeks of audi

'H m, Pro fess or Gunnar J. 
\Jlm1n has pickeJ the mem

bership for thi, year's Pacific 
l .uthcran hoir of the West. 

Competition for the 58 po
sition· in the choir was espe
:i,t!ly intense this school yc:ir 
b~cause the well-known choir 
•.viii tuur Europe when school 
i~ uut next spring. 

l'roft-s,;or :Vlalrnin, now in his 26th 

_.-.. ar as di, .. ctor of tht' choi1. also 

chus,· Sl'n·n altrrnat,·s who will IT

lic,,rsi· with the choir a11d he a,·ail

;,l,ie tu fill in should sumc> of tht' 

n u,ulars h,· unabl1· tu mak,· th<: tri1-,. 

Founded in 1927 
·1 ht' I'LL' Choir, which wa, found

' d i11 l 9~ 7, will fly by chartt'Tl'd ai,

plan<' tu Oslo, AOrway. lca,·ing Ta

,·,J111a :V!ay '.l l. Th<· sin~ns will .t;i"'· 

J8 ('OnCt' rts in J\' orwa y, se\·t- n in 

Dl'nu1ark, six in Gc-n11any, one iu 
<;witz,·rland a11d two in France. Th,·y 

•·xp1Tt tu ka,T Paris July ,6 fur 
·ri.LC'Olll<l. 

Ill addition to tht' European tour, 

lw choir will take a wel'k-long Coli

n-rt tour of Pacific :\lorthw,·st citit's 

~wt,\·c1·n ~c1ucstcrs in January. In th1· 

,priug thl' ~roup will tak(' two w,Tk-

1·nd C'onccrt tour~. 

l >fficl'rs ~lt-ctrd for tht: yc-ar in

·d,· D<'11ton Kl'(·s. pn'sicknt; Wil

lia111 Koll, "ice-president: Mary Grif

fiths, S<'<'r<'lary: Corali,· Bakh, stu

ck11t dircnur: Philip Yc,kcrs, chap

Lt,11: and Sharon U':'si,·il, histurian. 

Personnel Announced 

P,·1sonlll·l which Prof~ssur Mrtl

rniu has ,l'leclL'd indud<': 

First soprano--] u di th Bjorli,·, 

Saud a F1!'dekind, Emily Hallan, 

Judith Pcckrson, Jean Riggc1s, Kar-

111 Swindland, Merrily Worrell, DL'l

•·na Hawks. Roberta \V,·nda. 

Sn·ond supra no-Ca role Byht' qr, 
]<':tnirn· l'carsall, Grc-tdll'n Hax, 

Cloria Rl'innt.son. Sharon U':\'eil, 

K"thlc-,·n Taylor. £lizab,·th Bekkl'-

( C.:ontinu('(l on pag,· four) 

pperclassmen 
Host Knight:beat: 

Tonight is "Knightbeat"! Spon

,o!'l'd by the j u n i o r and senior 

""''"'', till' show will bc.t,;m at 8:00 
JJ.111. in till' Chris Knutzen Ilall. 

Tickets will be on salt- at thl' door 

[c,r 75 l'l'nts ]Jl'l pt'rSOll. 

Thl' Jcny Sun Quintl't will lJt' 

pnfo1 mine; d,i .. fly in th<' field of 

j:tzz ,. x o tic. contcmplati,·c, and 

L:itiu- ph1$ .jQUU- aca<k1nic ~w111~. 

"!"hi~ i\ a i?.l"Oup of young· u1en fro111 

l :.,ltfornia who play thl' piano, bass, 

d ruuts ~1 ncl bon~o~. 
.\l,o pl·dou11ing tonight is Bl·th 

l'•·t1·,·so11, a folk ,ingl'r fru111 CPS, 

, ltv J1;1s ,uni! in thl' \Vorlcl's Fai, 

i'"' ., Hou"·· Dall.ts \-Villia111s f, 0111 
tht· l-11,,·,·1sity ul Washington will 

Ill, f ;\ 1l'lUl'll appt·;t"tn(t :,ftn his 

Ii" 11 in "K11i, htb,·at" l",t yt':tl'. 

, 1npkt,11'; tlw Ii,t uf ,·ntnL,i11-

111 t ;111· till' ~ ·onlic:-., thn•l' Yt.Htr1~ 

111 ""'" !'LL. Till')' h ;1 ,. ,. pn-

lo11twd tlti, su1111ttt'I' "l the :'vfogit· 

l11t.• ,rnd thl' ~~ Yl'skr Clul; in S,·

"ttk ;111d The £r:d in Tac<Jn1a. 

:'v{(.:' in,'.( th,· pro,1.1.ra1t1 will h,· Mik,· 

. \(, !1ttyn·, Pacifi,· Luth,·1 au junior. 

MDDHIN& 
SOLVE 

THE OL' MISS PROBLEM 

Enroll Sonny Liston There 
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THE STATE PATRO:. lost week proved thol its warning stickers were to ba heeded. 
Their hauling away of this car will cost its owner a $10 towing fee and a $5 fine. 
(Note "No Parking" sign, right.) 

Parking ulesChange 
:\,·w parkin_'!" n·gulations fur PLC 

Ii,"·,· b"en announced hy lv[r. D,·an 

Bucbar:ctn, business rnanag-c~r. 'Tht'sc 

1,·.~ubtiom arl' a result o[ l'Onfn

L'llCL'S with th" campus stud<:nt scr

,·il'L'S offices, thr state patrol and th,· 

('Ounty board of commissiontTS. 

stickns fru111 the school and the stat,· 

pulin-. Owt!l'rs of th,· ca rs so hauled 

111ust pay a $10 towing ft·t· and a $5 
fin,·. 

)..fr. BuC'hanan has announc,·d that 

th,· school is now planning tu dc

,·clop a new parking lot un lower 

campus betwcr:n the shops and the 

11111 for thl' use especially uf :\lpha 

and South rcsidr-r.t Hf' also statt'd 

that hf• hopes students will ust· the 

Sl'hool lots at thr Park :\,·t>nu,· end 

of Wh .. cln Street, ont· of which re

cently l'Ust the school $8,000 for n·

snrfacing. 

(C:011tinued un page four) 

23 ASPLU egislators 
Convene First Meeting 

The first meeting of the ASPI.U Student Legislature con
vcncd this Monday in Jacob Samuelson l.<:'cture Hall. S. l l 
First Vice-President John Manilla chaired the 1mcting. wl i h 
cc,nccrned itself with general orientation. 

The group fir$t passed a resolution th.rnking Bob Zimmcr-
1~1an. wh() last year supervised the est~blisbment of PLU's n w 

Homecoming Changes 
Rules for D corations 

Thn,· arl' se,.,.ral rhan~cs in the 

rule, for Hornn·oming dccorations 

thi, )T,11·. Thrrt: nwards will bl' ,s;in·n 

for the dormito, y competition: on<' 

for th" he.st intt·rior, one for the· hcst 

,·xtcrior, and one for the best o,·n

all d,·corations. lntnior decorations 

:ire to h,· limited to th,· "ntranc.-·, 

lobby, and lounge of the mai11 floor 

of !'ach dormitory. The maximum 

l'oSt l';l('h dorm C'an spend on d,·,·o

ratiuns- is ~75. Any an1ount sp{·nt 

O\'l'r thi, w,ll disqualify the dorm 

frou1 cnn1petition. Any clan1ag-e to 

tlw dorms will br· .ts. (·s,<'d to thi, 

$75 limit. 

(;bsSl'S and or,!;anizatiuns that 

wish tu participatl' in d('coratini:: the 

campus will compt'tC' for ~ trophv ill 

a separate di,·ision. !\II projet'ts were 

to Iw in the Humcl'oming uffin· by 

Onob .. r 11, 1962. 

tri-dq,ai tntt:ntal studr·nt .l.\ o ,· f' r n-

nwnt. Zirn1t1t'rman, now a fifth yr,H 

rdur;1tion stud!'nt here, was p1<·sc·n1 
:it th<' rr11'('t;ng. 

Thl' L1·gislat11n· seated 18 n·prl'

icnt<lti,-r, from li,·ing groups Mo11-
day. which me,1111 that the Lc11itlr1-
turc rostt·r now lists :!.3 Inl'ln c·r., 

including the fiH· ASPLC offir,..n. 

Two ,·x-officio nll'mbers were pll'~

rnt: J nidicial Board Chid Justin' 

:V[nk OH-rland and l\fooring Mast 
Editor Mark Lona. 

Th" ,::roup cstabli,h"d sumr· nil<-, 
fur its procC'durC', voting tu open the 

nH·etings vvith prayer, to post enr 1 

week a roll-call of th(' ,·oting, ;,nd 

to r"quir" a 2/3 majority to rst:rl,
lish rulini..rs. 

Dining Arrangements 
.-\ co1111nitt('e of fiv,· was :1ppoint~d 

by Martilh, to begin thinking abont 

thf' impPndinu: Lcgisbture·s !'l'spon

:--ihility for r11akin_g n·cornrnc·ndati(,n~ 

r Continued on pag,· four) 

.'\ll fKtrking on Wh"elc-r Strc('t b,·

tw,·1·11 Park :\\'t·nul' and "]" Strl'l't 

ha, b,·,·n prohibited. Parailei park

ing aftl'r 5:00 p.m. will bl' allowl'd 

whne it is postl'd. Mr. Buch.Ill.in 

gi\'t·., two l'l'asons for thcst' ruks: 

1) parkc·d cars greatly innt'ast· thl' 

JJ"destrian hazard when thl' student< 

dart acrus, th,· strl't'l, 2) in tht' cast· 

of a firL' un campus th<: ,·ulunt,·n 

Parkland Fire D<:partmcnt would 

wa~tt· \'aluabk minutes trying to find 

the hyd1ants if th,·y wen· hiddl'11 by 
parked cars. 

Miss Payne To Give Home Concert 
Tht' ·tat<' patrol last Wl'('k ,·0111-

IIlis~iurH'd a local towinµ, scr\'ifl' to 
haul away car, parked illegally. Cars 

parked in no-parking zones had u,·,·n 

warned for two w .. ,-ks by l'hnpel bui

lt-tin :tnnounctnwnts a n d ·warning 

Mission Fes ~ a 
Sets Speakers 

Four outstandin<s sp<'akns will bt 

fc-aturl'd Octobn 21-26 in the PLL; 

Mission F<·sti,·al which will also in

cl1tdt· a h,mquet, s1wcial chapd prn

C(rarns, rally, films, and <'\Tiling prn· 

l\r:tms in the dormitori,·s. 

For the first time thl' PLL; Mis

sion Festin1l will ft-a tur,· four spl'ak

crs: Mr. Kt·n Ben·in, a rt·prl'!\l'nta

tin· of Wydiff Bibk Translators: 

)..fr. Frl'd Elliott, the father of Ji111 

Elliott, Olll' of the fiw 111issiunaril's 

who wnl' killed by the Auca In

dians in South Arnl'rica: Rn·. Otis 

Lee.:, a rnissionary on fur'lough fron1 
Brnzil; :ind R,·,·. Oscar Robnd,·r. a 

forn1,·r 1nissionarv to th,· Afri,·,11, 

;tl'(':l. 

Thc Fl'sti,·al will offici,tlly bn:in 

with an Oriental kickoff ba11qul'l :tl 

:i:00 p.111., Sunday L'\Tnin~, lktoh,·, 

2 I. in CK :\'u. :L Followin,c· th,· ha11-

<JUL't the ,t11d,·nts and tlu· p11hlie ,ll't' 

im·iu·d tu a rally in E,"tn,Id C:hap,l, 

which will ft.:atur,. :'vll'. Ellintt :i11d 

:i prt•s,·11tation of th" filu,, .. ·n1r0u~lt 

(;ates "f Spkndor," th,· ,;1u1·) .,( 1111· 

fi\·1· 111i:sfon1.niL::--' d1·&tth ,,~ th, \i.1nl ~ 

«f th<· .\ut'a Indi.rn, 
TI,n,· will 1" :. f,rt.11 "hn!ul,· uf 

the ,.,., nu uf th, _ ·fission I, .. ti, .,I 

\Y,Tk i11 !ll'Xt w,·,·k's papl'r. Thi 111-

nu:il 1·\ l'flt i~ 'lpOnsort"d by thl' C:ol

Ii-11,· .\ffiliata·d 1.aynH'n's Lt·;t,!llt' tu 

.1cqu:1int stu1knts with tht' n,Td<. 
1t1t:thn<ls ,, nd challenge uf th,· llli,

. ion fields. 

by Coralie Balch 
\iliss Dorothy Payne. begin

ning her fourth year as instruc
tcr of music at PL U. flew 
bom2 Sunday night. October 
7. from the Van Cliburn In
ternational Piano Competition 
in Forth Worth. Texas. Miss 
Payne was one of 48 contest
ants fl'Om I 7 different coun
tries. 

The contest bl'c:an with a party 

for th<' cont<:sta 11ts ~i\'l:n by thl' Fort 

Worth Piano T,·ach.-rs Guild on the 

1·\·cnin~( of S<:ptt·111bl'r 2:2. 'l"'hen·, 
t''1Ch contestant d1Tw for hi, pn

forn1am·c· time. Prclin,inary pla )'-offs 

lic~an lv[onday, Sq>tc111bt.·r '.! I, in 

the auditoriu1n of T .. xas Christian 

L'ni\'l-rsity. Miss Pctyn,· drnv fony
" cond place, and played tht· follow

in." Friday. Durin~ th:n first we,·k, 

l·;t(."h cont,·st:.111t wa~ i1n·itt·d do\vn-

town to th,; fort \Vurth Sa,·inf(:, and 

Loan Company to play a 45-rninute 

concert. Miss Payne. who w:1s one 

of thl's", said that the buildin,.; had 

.1 \Try large pie tu rt"' \vindO\V facing
f nrt Worth's busiest st1Tct, and that 

a local firm had furnishl'Cl th,· area 

hchind the window with grand piano 

:rnd c,111delahra. Th is WC'C'k-lonif 

,<'rics of l'OnCl'"rts been 11w exedkn t 

a(kntising fur both the Sa,·ings aud 

Loan Company ;111d thl' Piano Com

petition. 

Miss Paym· Ii,·l'd with th" H .. nry 

~1acks, who an·, in her own words. 

·'thl' nicest p<'oplc south of th,· Ma

..;on-Dixon Line." Contt·~tant vx

p,·nscs in Fort \'V"ul'lh wc,1e :di paid 

by the Piano Tcachn·s Guild th,·n·, 

which is :.1 pow1·rful organiz;1ti1111 in 

th~1t :lrl'a. 

Th,· prcli111,n:1ry plo,·-offs bst,·d 

,,II t!trou"h that first w, ..J, .. '.bunt 

Lipp, and by another 20 PLU-ilos who were 
her arrival from Texa~ piano competition. 

to meet 

l'ight prnple playcd each day wlll 

a pniod uf -10 minutes to an hour 

api,·c,· in which to pLTforrn. Thcr<' 

were l '.! jud,gc.s from the U11it,·d 

Stall's. England, Russia, and Japan. 

( )nc of the judge. ,vas George Bolrt, 

who playt·d the piano barkg-1ound 

for th,· 1110\'ie un the life- of Frail/ 

Liszt: anothn was Leonard Pl'na1 io, 

Th,s Sunday evening at 8 in the 

East void Auditorium .\1iss Pavnc 

will give a recital of numbers ·sh,c 

played in the Tex.as contest, and in 
a recent University of Washington 
concert. 
,,. ~~~ 
who has performed .sr·,·cral times in 

th,· Seattle area: a third was R1>

dolph Ganz fru111 ChiC'ago, who i, 

known as Ont' uf th,· finest tc·::tt'h!'f · 

in this country, and so forth. 

Sixtl'l'Il of thl' original forty-eight 

beca11w .,i·mi-finalists at th" l'nd of 

that first wt,ek. Monday through 

\V<'<lm·sday of the second wc<'k were 

,,.t ;iside for tht' ,e.cond round of th,· 

,·o tt·'st. W<:dnesday night (OctolJl'r 

'.i;-d \ thr· ninr finalists wcrl' an

nounced. Thursday, Friday, and S. t

u,da) nights the: fin~lists pnform, cl. 
thn ,. t>ach night, with th,· 1 o t 

\\'or th Symphony, condun,·d bv 
:'-.{illon Katinis of S,·attlr. All thr 

pl! ~·-offs, pr('li111inary, :-.1·1T1i-fin+Jb, 
,t11d finab ;dikf'. \\'('ft• open t1, 1t,· 
pu!Jl:t·. Sl'Jt.S \\I'll' .,nlrl ;,-t ~:-,.nr1 

,'1p:1•c1· fnr th1· t!i,·tT f1u:1b ni~hts.. 

.. 11d .di th<l't' W<'I<' sold out 

- fi ..... ~ l\1y11t· w;1:-; lll('t ~!l S1·;1-·r;n 

iqm,1 h t 'i1<11day , ,·1·1 in·~ b, • 

n11111b1 c,I h,·t lo , l f:1 1 , '\vhit 11 
1u, h·r! i;i<,· thc,, .. :.nd. ;· "' ,h" h, r.:1 If 
,;, ic!. Sh,· ". i . hes to ,·xpl<·:~ lt< r 
,v· rnl,·-;f h,,111

·, for th<' nun~- c.1rd\. 

ktt<'r~, .1nd t!'!ntr, 1 1 whid, ,he t< -

, cl\·,·d fron, w..Jl-wisht'Ts and f, i, nd~ 

d11ring hn ,.,•,·ntful st::iy in Fon 

Worth . 
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I'm Sick of • ♦ • 

Sl BS . IBERS, T.\KE XOTE! 

:\Ioor:n,g- ,\la:-it ,;,:ub~t rth ·rs ::¼t<' urged to cbin1 tlir·ir 

, up,: of ,·;ich week's p:ljlf'l" on friday atfcrnoon. Th,· 
pap r.i ;:nr rl:sli ihut~d to ,di mail ho:" s by the rncd

di.· c,l th,· ;di ·(noon, ;ind tho,;r flJt .-laimrd h, ,\-[on

c.!~1y .. it· .1k·~ flilt of thr· boxes then. ~o papen. ate· 

l'\ Pr .1\ u :it,1, HU" 1..!t nt r tl cE:-iL lhuii~,r f unt ·hr ~loor

ini:r la l (lff1,>.·. l'hn:, th:.t ,,, · in 111,· offi,•,· :tt, need-

' 11 ~,.., .fl i!.P '- [· ~. ud. 111 :_i1T nqt di-ll\t"tr·d d.Ji';,. 

IJ'.· th1~;. Liiuld ,. 1Lt:· !11, ·1 di:·:k. 

. a gutks nari,,n that begs ics , r~;ikd· allies t.:1 ;:ipprO\';: th.: 
s inLicS Jltitudc with whi-h it u,w,.r~ rrom th..: mand.1tc •.ll 

11 ,,,~·n hiswry and tradition. 

Gutter-Grad Helps Others 
b}' L ¾·a)ac Lamp 

Chn ti in ~.choni hat rnu ;t :ipuln\!i/C for prodaim,ng 
{ bri ,l 

.\ ,·o Ul · Ylhl:!, till in It:. twt ntin., ,, .. ;-1nd t ·d ai1H

ll ·sJ,._. Ln1e ~ id n1.:1d in T~u·oin ~\qJl,ling; louC!' ~lo\dy, 

-~;J/.h'' irtlo dtl\\ ntr~·•ddc-a windO\.\''- or du-;1y, unkempt 

showC":::-1., :-;,Ti1:•.2· ~:.lI, yet sr •u1g nnt.hin 1-'. Fro111 tlw pint 

in hi\ }l:--1nd lw t~1k( so iast ~,vi,line!,· gnlp ;ind hca,Ts tlw 

no\v us<.·lt' . .;:-; bottle of coura~!.1 iHto the- guttr·r. .flc 1110, (''i 

on -~' bulL of flc.,;h \Vilh no past or futu1e-or fJT<·~cnt. 

.\ l,11inc: losr 10 th,· woild of Christian <(lriety. 

J bc.uJ~d infJnt that can gleefully declare ddinit,· vicwry 
n-.r ,l suppO•'uly mighty narion. 

narr,w>' 11ndcd · tudenr~·· that will not alluw Luther.in 
·~l-ola1s Le\ n:posc th ·11 to the truths of Rcmanism ;ind ath~ism. 

. a \l,H, ,;iovnnor so dcspcr,llc in his greedy ambiuons that 
lk would ell his c unlry l. the spectacle of internal strife. 

. bro.!d-mtnded .. students'' that cry for an open mind and 
Jrown in rhc resulting sea of confusion. 

But w.1it. JI,· i, b,-i11'! ;1ppro:irhnl. i\o bolhcr: it i,. 

oniy anotlwr like him . and )Tl as th,· other wlk.s till· 

shad,J\•,.· of" pnsnn ~h·nis to bril!ht,·n up a bit. :'Jow th<'y 

,urt up the hill, st, iding· sick by side: not fast, bnt with 
a purpo'.'!c. YVhy the change·., 

··soutb<:'rn g ·ntlemcn" blindcd by irrational hate and short• 
~,glHcd ~clfishncss. 
... h:iving my country laughed at and ridiculed. 

. tulcr.1nce for its own sake, and intolerance tbat 1s really 
hardhc.:idedn 'SS. 

The chan<sc in brother shadow was that anotlwr like· 

him but v.-t diffrrcnt had tak,:-n him as he was and in

,·itcJ hirn to ,linnl'r, a luxury he had not indulged in for 

quit1· some time. The one with the outstretched hand 
\\,1s from Emmanui:l Hous1'. hrrc in Tacoma, a Chris

tia1, ha,.,.n for those in th<" clutl'hcs of the gutter. 

\VHY AM I SICK 7 Because I love my country, and I love 
school. 

mi J'm sick of thinking that it is old-fashioned to do so. 
--Mark Lono 

t'jeu4,t Zdito,zia{: 

Is Fait:h Challenged? 
H,· wn one of the sn ,·n men, all ju,t n·moyed from 

th,· rc;utt,·r, which arc h('adcd by a guttar-i;raduat,·, Bill 

J', nISint~·. £3ch of these 1nen, including Preu~i.ng, was 
i:rJhb.·d fr,,n1 had,·, by anotht·r like him, just runo\"Cd. 

·1 hey stay in Emmanu,,l Housl' until th,-y crn get a jol..> 

::nd ~l't back on thcir fret. 
by Ed Brannfors 

Tiu: problem of ;tudn,ts, ,, pccially in our case when wr· all ha,,: such 

1milnr [;ackl{l-onnds, is that we arc not chalkn'(cd to ,, .. min,· ou,· faith. 

We all generally a'.;rce, and :i, a con,,cqucnce it gor·s no further than that. 
t ou~,, which teach us the· p;ir;ibk,, including such in.ignificanl facts a,; 

ho\V I11~u1y t!rncs thv word ··~00d'' is 11. rd in a _t?."i\·cn passagT. arc tht:' typ(' 

p~ qiurscs at PLL. which an-• int1-r1dt·ci to fosLt .. .1- a l!lTatcr understanding of 

ll1< Ilibk in m. It i, alrnmt insulting to a sludc·nt to be told that h,: can 

lwrome a theologian in a scmr·,,tcr by nwmorizin<; the picture symbols. Tl": 

fu11da,11ental aim of all this religious emphasis should be to make our faith 

rnure rcln·ant to us and to the society which we confront. 

E1nn1amwl House has no staff, no specific Church 
diiliation. It rr·cci,·,·., p;ifts from Luthcr.-.ns,, Baptists, 

Epi:-;copali;1ns, nnd others .. \nd it i~ always in ne·t:<l. 

W r. "t PL I can helµ our fellow Christian l;l\·mu1 
prirn;iri!y by being a friend to these men. Secondarily. 

we can offer our goods for their use. Carpentry assis

Wncc anJ aci,·icc is nrTdccl to kn·p the old house in 

repair. Clothes arc in constant demand. ?\ceded ,·special

ly at this time a1c shirts, pants, and sox. 
\Vte ,ire not dealing with a socict,· which is pl'L'dominantly Christian. _ 'o 

lc,ng-n will simple rl'-cnforcerncnt or enlightenment suffice. An evaluation 

1111.t.St b' madr in order to n-ddinc and insert our Christian belief into the 

Ii you feel that God calls you to help these fledgling 

Christians, please see Ste,·c Maupin, Cl:B Box '.H3, or 

thl' writrr, CCB Box 255 . 
changing tide rJf cornn1on lifr·., intu an age which is ,·ir

tually ;,bk to l'Onfront it as sonwthing \·itally new and 

exciting. 

The Christian church connotatcs to so many people 
.l ratl,cr stci,: nititv wh,cli demands complete submis

rion or l'Onscription to its doctrine. It has been su',gest,·d 

that many Christian ministers and authorities are un
fortun;itcly superficial to th,, degree that they proceed 

blindly without g-iving the kast consideration to the 

111cn·,·s or the social climate which exists. To quote Bert

rand Russell, "So far as I can remember, there is not 

one word in the Gospels in prais,· of int<'lligen,e; and in 

this respect ministers of religion follow gospel authority 

lllorc closely than in some others." 

Is it not true that our purpose is to live a life in th1· 

irnagc- of Christ? So many misinterpret this and exercise 

their pious rnusclt·s in a n1anncr quite irr-csµecti,T of 

what L:hristianity can really mean. Quite ubviously the 

Word of God has been preached in a method totally 

succrssful years ago, but in consideration of the p;rcat 

tridcs made by man in the past three or four deradt's 
it 111·,·ds to be interprctf'd in a more contemporary rnan

nn. Could this be why secularism has left such a chasm? 

This is not to say that we should alter this time-tested 

,yskm of doctrines, but that with effort the full glory of 

His Word may be realized. 

Just whcrr is the center of our l.!ni\'l·rsity > The 

r-hapcl_. thl' Cl;B, the library. or whne-just whc,1-c? 

It is the studf'nts, not collectively, but as individuals. 

This is where Christ should be. Vocal expression and 

· ssortcd ballyhoo may deceive us, but in the final analy

sis the kvei at which any communication must begin is 

with the indi,·idual. The process should stimulate, not 
rltTrtT. fre,.dom to sec>k the truth must be inherent to 

the campus. For how can one ever arrive at any syn

thesis of a theological foundation if it is prescribed for 

him. E,·Pry stone, every bit of mortar must be something 

personally significant so that he can champion as well 
as defend the mcssag-r· of Christ. 

Centre Cleaners 
WEEKDAYS 9-6 

415 Garfield Street 

SATURDAYS 9-5 

LEnox 7-4300 

. 1 

For tht• first frw weeks of school your stud,·nt go,·crnmcnt has funr

tioncd in two of its thrl't' bran,hes. Put into action immediately has lwcn 

the president's Cabinet and the Judicial Board. It was imperati,-c that both 

of these divisions Df our g;o,·,·rnmcnt start to function so the basis for th,· 

Le •islature could be laid. 

As of last Friday the elections for reprcsentati,·cs to this body wne to 

l:,1· finished. This was a decision of the Judicial Board and to those residence 

halls that complied with this request we, in student government, arc thank

iul. Any rl'sidence hall or organization that failed to elect a reprcscntatiw 

merely hdpcd to slow down the process of implementing· our new constitn

tio'r, in to action. 

The first meeting; of the Legislature was held on ~[onday evl'!ling- at 7:00 

rn Jacob S:unudson C: hap e I. Th,·sc meetings are op c n to you as in

terested students. It is hoped that you will come often and sec how your 

Legislature functions. If you have any suggestions or ideas which would be 

qf a helpful nature you should speak to your reprrscntatiH·, for he is your 

,·oice in your student government. If anyone should feel that he is not hav

ing equal opportunity, or that the actions of student government arc being 

pushed through, h · is wrong and ignorant of the facts! 

This year's government is what I consider the most representative that 

PLl," ever has had. The responsibility for the functioning of thr student 

government does not fall upon the shoulde-rs of one man-the president! Nor 

is any position in your government one that is held in name only, but each 

officer on the Ext'cuti\'t, Board has a responsible position with duties that 

arc specific.ally outlined in the constitution. To me this is real and active 

student govnnment, for more people are working and learning throug-h ex

ptriencc and responsibility. The effort of last year's student body president 

and his administration arc corning to fruition, but there is still mneh work 

tc• be don<: and we can certainly use hrlpful and willing indi,·iduals to bring 
these endca,·ors to full maturity! 

~ Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students 
~ p 
O WHO NEED SOME FINANCIAL HELP IN ORDER TO COMPLETE THEIR 

~ EDUCATION DURING THIS ACADEMIC YEAR AND WILL THEN COMMENCE ~ 
o.. WORK. 0 

_J 

u Apply to Sil::VENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC. ~ 
A Non-Profit Educational Corp, 610 ENDICOTT BLDG., ST. PAUL 1, MINN. 

MOOD/NG 
/l/11JJ£D,/ 

hy Ron H1·ycr 

·1 i.011 < r.J;J:Ll) d1,;" 11 · lt. .,(·r ru ... ·1') Ll1<,u·!_l1 \\' 

i11,r l111i,'ir rl ,·, l,•i}r-.tin~ (.,,iu1L1hu, D.,y. ;,1a! lr,1. 

tl1t, n· 111in•.!:-: 1pn11 1p,. 1n nidrr th-;11 '"·£: Hui)ri 

on illl1Jr:·1 ·d ,'-O tli;d \\1 ru,,r C"11h b,at,· d,!, rf ~ ,•,ith 
1:1lh I rm·;;n~n· .. :. J ll !\1· ltud Ill)' H ::n·d, t,·~n. 1111 11 

'~--Ir"•· 1 · n tl,,u11"h ti)(' (OlllCS 1or ini HlllaLion \\ hi 

\\'(JI }d I, ~ 1 I ;, .~l'lf lu t jo; ful ocr:t:~io11. 

J"ir .. t o! :-:ll, \\T find that Ld tltt· 7 o'. L .. 1:. ,,,1, I., 
npon 11ti~ ( ,tc ii! tht· \T:11 l:B7. lt \\·~,nu:,~ Ilt .. t h 
f11 ,_ utt.-1;11,",. two )"f'C•t, h 1·r wn~. "'In 11'1'. C'<>l11111bu 

,l:lt rl th1· <Jn·;tn tllw·." 

.\l~o upon thi~ dtitt·, v.·,· find Lltat Rolw1I. u··,i-~~i ,t, 1 

1·nrrin1·,·r, di,·d in 1859. 'I uu will rrmcmhc r 1hc t iL \\,11 

tlti, Robt. Stephenson ,d,n ,1 t tlw e,u ly .'lQ•· uf i ., w:i I 

~1pprc·ntin·d t.o ;1 cozil-,·i<·w,·r. P,·rhaps yuu l,;.icl fur;..,ti -

fr-;i Robt.·s f;i11H)t1s quoti· n1a<l,· whil1· sp1·;1kiUt.:." of the 

difficulti, .. ,; he r·ncountt•r-f'd during th" construc·tir~n qf 
the Lnndon-Ilirn1ing·han1 Linc which \\:\~. ~ind I q1iot1·, 

"Ln rra· ju.st ~o m·1·r th, liq." 

In rc·L.:1nis to Coli1n1hus hi1nsdf, thrT1· h a fact <J 

two concr'rning his voyagT which wuulcl lw of ln 1·1r ~ 

to ,,, he-re. Land w, < ar-tnally ,ightr-d th,· ni!.!.ht pre•. i ,u 

to On. 1 ~, when the chap in the crow·., rwst r-ri,·d, 

·•Til'n;,, ticrra 1"' This ,il,,o wa., the hranrl-narn,· of tl-t 

gro:, on board, :111d Chris rejoined with, ··That ddt 
shalt han· no mon !{ro'.! whilst I am Capitano_. or un ·1 
\\'I" sight land, or bocl1.·' The watchman took it in h: 
,1ridl' Dnd w,1, ~in·n thl' first Christi:1CL huri,,I in th 

.\nu·ricas. 

\Vhil,· C.C.:_ himscli w,,s not the fir~! tn di,rn\'l·, tlt<' 

.\11w1·=c~•o_. to him bclon!!', all c,·,·dit lor pbilusophic;,11_

ha, in•~ 1,·:i,01wd out 1h, .-·;,i,tenCl' of" :\c" \Vodd. 'J hi 

w:1~ nnL by any nw:•n~ the cXtt'nt of hi, rcasonin". H.

;dsu thou~ht lh::t[ Cuba fornwd a portion of the nmii.

lnfld of lndi;i. Why this particul,1r thought i>Li't r>l.-,-_.,,,; 

up morr in our history texts is a point for pondc1-.-nn. 
V1'ith this little hit of background, I trust thi,t w• 

may cckbrat,, this day in the way laid down l,y Rolw1t 

Stephenson, when rcrnarking- up<Jn the: ucc.a~ion of h;n

inis his first tube floated, by saying- along" with hin, 

"Politic, ail' all matter, of tbcory-theff i, no stahiii· 

in them; th,·y shift around like the sand, of thP "'a: anr: 

I should kr-1 quitr out of my dcrnnLt among-st them.· 

Furthrrn1orc rnay we be in a,~rr-rn1cnt ,vith ;inothcr nt

tcrancc that Robt. S. mack upon that mcrnorahlc 01· ·a

sion ( and recently quoted by Gronnics after writing ,m
other "\Vinning the Peace"), "I ha,·,· not lcpt soun,1 

for thrcT weeks." 
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LITTLE PARK CAFE 
171 st and Pacific Avenue 
2 ½ Miles South of the College 

6:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 

SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH, AND DINNER 

TRY OUR NEW YORK STEAK 
French Fries, Salad, Coffee or tea, and 

Garlic Bread 

ONLY $1.45 

HEY, KIDS: I 
; 

If you want a treat that can't be beat, 

try the 

COLLEGE DRIVE a IN 
12302 PACIFIC AVENUE 

INSIDE AND WINDOW SERVICE 

HOURS: 

Weekdays: 11 a.m.-11 p.m.-Weekends: 11 a.m.-11 p.m 
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Nevers Leads 
Offense Play 

t: 

r, ,11, 1 , '..:,,It.I n[ th, Y' ;Jr(,, ITY 

ff, 1 d I u11 lil!:..-t111cn1~ in c):w : .. n1·(·, 

nrl !1n !u.•~ ,•,:1-.. p.,irnully niJ\in11:- i 
lhl' i.;_,,i .. [t1,· f,ill t" C:rnt .,l. \l-

11.(Htd l r· hn lt Lt111wd t'J du lin1·-up 

q, i;t H n1 r:--.t \\T:1?' .i kn·: Lt:1c! to 

1
o f ih,· \\f':·1b·w·d ;1r1·;·1. 

: l,uu'. l! ru1J(T11tr;1t,lll!; on foot

L~:!l !l P;•r·r;c Luth,T:1u, (1t:1r;,· w-;-1, 

·'. 1 ;ill-: flJund ;'JthktL' c~t I~ .. \. l .. ort l 

r1;<lh s( huui in Lc.nlP\'i('\V, V-i,tshin~:

IOJ!. IIl li·tL1·,1·d tlinT yc;ir:-. in font
i) ;1 11, •:::11ilt1 t!H· .\ll-C()nf•--rcn,T 

1;1i;ii ~: 1 ha,·]; .-pot his S( nHJI Yl :nJ 

ih1('1' :.•1 .,,•-.; ;i-.; ;1 ~:11;1.rci in l,;1:'ih,·tbrtll, 

fwrj )T,11"' l;lS ;1 h;r:--cb;ill infidckr, ;,ncl 

r;m· )T:lt 111nning the 1 I() on tlw 

1ic'lt tc;irn. 

I-he 11lt/2 s<·...::-ion \vill m1rk G,11-

y...; fourth on th(· Pzicific Luthc1·;1n 

.:ridi;on V]l1'ld. hut the lir:;t tliat lie 

I,," pl.,ynl ;1 major off,·,:•;ivc mi<-, 

f11r duri11u. thr· first thr('r -,;·;1son.-, ht· 

1,1 ndf't :-,t11di1·d Dou:.! I\lcCh r;, nw;o.11-

whilr- curu (·ntr:1ting· on cl<-fr!1Sl' ;1nrl 

,Ji.,d()piu'...( into a tup-notch dcfcns-

GARRY NEVERS 

in' safrtv. At the same time he was 

doing the puntin!:; chon:s fur thf' 

Lutes. 

::'\ow, with thc departure of :Mc

( :L,ry from the team, Garry has blos

somed into a fine qLrartcrback in his 

n\vn right, and provides the tea1n 

with the offensiv,· leadership it needs. 

.\!so, h,, is still doing the punting 

clrnrcs, d,·spitc his injured knee. In 
fact, when that knee n-cm·crs, h,.-s 

·-rry likely to be seen right back in 

nis old defensive spot. 

Garry's major field is elementary 

r-duea tion, which he hopes to follow 

sonwwhrrc in this area. Later he 

hopes to do sornr coachinc:· on the 

junio,· high kvcl. 

But perhaps the best thing he c;rn 

tc;ich his students is his ncv-.-r-say

clie spirit, plainly stTn in his only 

rnnark about last Saturday"s loss to 

the Lo•.;~ers, ":\'ext tinw we'll beat 
liPs.·• 
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Seek Firs Conference Victory 

JERRY CURTIS, number 41, PLU defensive back, closes in to put lhe stopper on 
Don St~ward of UPS in last week's game against the Loggers . 

1PLINTER1~ 
/4,:' FROM r,1E B£,,tcN , ~ ,~ );; 

//,fr~ 
Aflr'r ;i 1niscT<1hlc ;Ittr·1npt ;1t picking last w1Tk\ scene with the Pu.~Tt 

Sound Loi~.1~crs 1 will ;1_L'..1i11 \Tllturc· nnl on a li1nL 3nd pick the Knights 0Yt-r 

E;istnn \¥ashine;ton bv a score of 13 to 6 .•. Coach Ge--ne Lundgaard will 

Ii:- a bus man starting next Monday when he begins coaching two sports 
al the same time. H will be on the football field from 3:00 till 6:00 and 

thrn with the basketball team in the evening , , . Dale Zoffel showed how 

to hold the ball the hard way when attempting the extra point in last week's 

~;line against the Logg,;r,. Dale 1Tccivcd thcc pass from ecntcr and then 

appa r-cntly lost his balance, falling onto his side, but still managed to keep 

the ball in position as Jerry Curtis booted through the up-rights to tic the 

srorr- , .. Karl Gronberg, our student body president, was a star basketball 

pl;iyer in his younger days fur the South Kitsap \Voh-es , . Memb..rs of the 

cross-country running· tca1n can be seen out running every night preparing 

for the coming season. Jay Haa\'ik, John Hanso and >/orris Satter are all 

members of last year's team and have been lookinc: strong in early workouts 

... George Vigdand was the mainstay of the PLU defrnse last week. In 

my opinion George mad,, thr play of the game when he meed from his 

defensive rnd spot to thr· deep s,,eondary to knock down a Logger pass that 

would have meant six points ... If there is on<: thing that Coach Gene 

Lundgaard won't hav·c to worry about this year it is strength at the guard 

spot. With M,irv Fredrickson, All League last year, Dick Nelson and Jim 

Castleberry, both three, year veterans of the Evergreen Conference, all back 

from last year's team, plus Gus Kravcs and Bob Roberts, the Knights should 

hav·e the strongTst back court men in the league , . , Dav·e Bottemiller, last 

year's All Conference end from PLL1, is doing graduate work in history at 

thr· U niv-rrsity of Oregon and in his spare time is helping coach the ends 

at Pacific Cniv·crsity ... I am sure when the combo was asked to discon

tinm' its type of music last Friday, it upped the number of studc.nts playing 

r--·ight Golf at th,· college golf course. Oh, well, I guess Night Golf and other 

such activ-ities arc a much more wholesome activity than being together 

in ;i group and having a good time. ·-Mike :Macdonald 
i(:·••·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•·· .. ·• .. •·· .. ····•·· .. ·• .. •··•-•-•·· .. · .. · .... -........................................................... ...,, 
~ ; 
; 
; 
; 

: 
1 

-The-

Intramural Scene 
......................................................................... " ................................................................ . 

As we go into the last few games of intramural football, the teams now 

h, gin to jockq· for thr lead position, Evergreen vs. Ivy was the big game 

sl;-,ted for this w,,ck, with the game ending in an 18-18 tie. The quarterbacks 

of the teams, Gary Olson of Ivy and Ste\'L: Quinsland of Evergreen, were 

both out for blood as they were both tied in a passing points situation with 

fiO points apiece. As the game ended both Olson and Quinsland had thrown 

fo, thn-e touchdowns to remain dC"adlocked in thl' scoring race. Tony Reyn
olds of E,-crgTccn proved the outstanding lineman of the game as he 

crnshrd through h-y blockers o\'cr and over again. 

E,·t·rgrt·cn 

Iv-y . 

First Floor South Hall.. 

Eastern 

Clover Creek 

Second Floor South Hall. 

\.Yes tern 

Delta 

Won 

······-··········•········•·-··-·-·········- 3 
., .. , ..... , ........................... , ........ 2 

0 

0 

Lost 
0 

0 

1 

Eastern Savages Mee Lutes 
In Lincoln Bowl Tomorrow 

b) .Doh <.;d,,1..-r 
t\t ! : "Hi lomonuw the kicLdC 10 tbe second homt: 6.:-.nw 

for t11c P;ici 1c LurhrrJn Uni\·ersLLY i,ni~bts ,•,ill brirw l Ks to 
f;,c~ cur Kni;:,_lils agJinst CoJc11 Ed Ch1::.sus' EJstl'.rn \\',1,hm__:
l•.>n S,1vc1gc.<;. 

Both rhe S.ivJ.gcs and the Lutherans 
fir!;t Everg-rccn ·uoforc>nc-.: win thts year. 

Jn' luokin~ for 1111:ir 
The Lu Les won th1:ir 

fir:,t g~unt·. a 111...n:-Confi:n nu- ,-on

tc~.t, against Pacific L-ni'.·L nnLy l .!..-7. 

Thi:-· Sa, -1_<.~cs! howc,·cr, ;·u 

be-ill:-: dd,·cttcd bv Linh·ld 

,vir::kS:$ 

i11 thrir 

first garn,· I '.l-6. 1n frwt, the nurnb,·r 

1 :1 ~t~crw: to lx· unlucky fo1· E;iSlCi."il. 

In tht·ir t,v(f Confcn_·nct· s:.,11u1·" sn 

f;,,, Ec1stcrn lost to \.Yestc·rr, 13-7 and 

last w,·ek to Whitworth I J-0. 

The R,·d and \.Yhitc of Easlnn 

h;nT a good nucleus uf retu1 nin~ 1L-t
tcrn1cn plus st'\TLd -~~·ood trti.nsf<Jrs 

and some fres!ttncn talent. :\o p1ob

;,blt startini;r lineup had lwrn named 

;,s of th1· writing <>i tlus e>rticlc. but 

Ec1.~trrn has three t·xpc11cnccd qu~11·

tr-rhacks tu choos,· from. 

'"!'he Chissus clt~\Til dropped their 

t:;11nc \vith the Knights last year 

I :!-0, and the Kni_C!"hts will b,· ou L 

in hopes uf de,din,( tl1t·rn the s;,m,· 

fate- this year. 

The Savag,·s will be work:n<1; hard 

to gr-t rn the win column. A 0-9 n·c

ord last year and ,L 0-3 record th,, 

year make them quite m·~rduc for 

a Wlll, 

UPS psets PL 
In Tight Struggle 

.\t Lincoln Bowl b;;t ~,ttu,d,lY .tf
t(·rnoo!I. tlH· 1-'';icific .Lutlu·r~,n Lrn~
\Trsity K11it.!hts wt· r 1· do,-.rrH·t.1 b-.. 
tht·i,· cross-town riv al, tlw Lol-(gl•r· of 
the Lr ni\'tT:-;ity of PueTI ~nund. \\!h,u 
JJl'O\Td to l,,· the winninc; point 

earn,· lat,· in the fourtl, quartu on a 
field gml off the toe of h;ilfiL1ck Jin 
~L1ncu,u. 

JJLl :;corl'(l its !om· wucllllown 

in the fuu; th quarter aft,-,- Da\ e 

Shurst;id·s r(·cn\TC)-' nf ;J Loc.;(•t"l' furn

hie on till· l PS 17. Tl,,- Lutes mov'cd 

the ball to the onr-. th.-n K,·ith Slu

han rzi111!11('d OYCT and Jrny C~uti 
tic-d th,· score "t 7-7. \ illt i l!un

utr'i- 12 ~c-coHds rc1nain..iru.r in rh 
~am,·, :\Ianeusr/s fide! g·o,.,l in·d tli, 

gan1c fof the Loi.ntcrc1. 

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS 

COP't'RJGHT ~ 1961, THE COCA-COL.~, COMP,\NY. COCA·COLA ANO COK! ARE REGISTERED TRA0EM4A.O 

BETWEEN HALVES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! 
Bottled under authority of 
The Coca.Cola Company by' 

Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Tacoma, Washington 
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Haley Tells Changes 
In Hours Library Open 

by Dolly Moody 

ChJngcs have rcccncly been made in the library hours in 
CJr er to 1vc the students the greatest possible use of the library. 
Fffocrivc immediately on Friday and Sarnrday nights the library 
will remain open until 11 :00 p.m. insteJd of 9:00 p.rn. This 
in-.:ludcs the stacks. Also. the library will remain open until 
=;. 30 on Sunday Jftcrnoons. Mr. Hale' stressed, "If this use on 
th,· w,,,·kn,d, ts only the first flush 

of ,·nthusi::isrn oi th· frtcShmcn or oi 

tho5,· Lryinq tc, turn over a new Ic-af 
.,nd if th,· ck-rnanJ tilpcrs «H th,· 

hour~ ,,·ill, of ruur"·, be shortened 
to rdkct thl' aclu~l cfrm:,ncL" 

.\ pt-c\'ious policy has hctn rnis

uncl('rsLOod by many students. l'roni 

itrnd,1y through Thursday the n·ad

inv room will lie orxn until midnight 

ii '.l dozen or more students an· still 
•·hard ;,t it'' at l 1:00. Howr-vr-r, 

<hould the d,·mand on any night fall 

hdow this k\'d. the light, will go 

out and the doors will be- locked. 

Mr. Hal,,y ,,,·,duatcd the wcck

rnd n,·i::ds by staying in the library 

until closing timr· Friday and Satur

day ni((ht and hr was irnpn::sscd by 

thr· nurnbf'r of stud('nt, using th" 

lihrnry. At 9:00 (dosing tinw) then· 

w1"rr· ·19 students Friday and 57 stu
d,·nts Saturday. This c·\'iclcnc(' 

pro"'·d tht' necessity of later hours. 

Mr. Halt-y abo not('d tht' largl' mun

b"r of couples studying together. 

Thus the ckrnand for group study 

rnc;1ns keeping the stacks open in 

order to maintain the siknce policy 

in the 1Tading room. 

For many years it has h,·r·n a point 

of prid,· to th,· PLl' library to ful

fill the neccls of the studrnts. PLU"s 

hou,·s ,llT long comparPd to most 

schools .. \ccording to the most rf'

r,·nt figures, only a little O\Tr 10 

pnccnt of the liberal arts college li

hra rics in th,· L'nitecl States had 80 
hours or mon" of library s.-r\'ice per 

week. \Vith the new libra.ry hours 

the PLL' library will be open an in1-

pn'ssi\'t' 10 I hours per week with 

! Ofi hours per week possible, indud

in,rr thr late· hours Sunday through 

Thursday. This is longer than any 

other colleg,· libr.iry in the United 

Stat,·,. }-fr. Haley stated cmplw ti

c:illy ''If thcrl' is any other l'ollq,c· 

library in thr· nation open with all 

iacilitics a,·ailabk for mon· hours 

than this onr, I would like to know 
about it. .. 

Choir Chosen 
(C:ontin111·r.l frolll pa!(1' om·) 

, old, Linnea E_e;,T, C.:larirr Rl.'innt

son. 

1-'irst alto-Coralie B:ikh, J,rni,c 

ColLOm, Lesli,· Gn-r. C;:irolyn :\1on

son .. '\ancy :\'dson., Jcanrn· Rosen

hl.idt, Kar c· n Fischc-r, Forrl',<tinc 
Wisi,. 

Second :1lto--Tina D c rn p st,. r. 

M" r y Griffiths, Janice Karbtad, 

Karen Manscn. :\1iriam Mucdt'king, 
Christy l"lld,rnd, :\1ary L<T \V, .. bb, 
Mary Olson. 

First tenor-Richard Latimer. 

Stc-n·n Cornils, Dani.-! Olson, Sidncy 

()"l-bn-, Rodn,.y Bentley, Dc-nnis 

Larson. 

Second tenor- James Collier, 

Dannis Sellmann, William Lewis. 

Dwain Sanders, Eugene Trent, Rod

ney Rosenbl;idt. John Oclegarrl. 
First bass - Rob,. rt Anderson, 

Hans Floan, Donald Jsensec. Wil

liam Koll, i\',·lius Ronning, Jon l'-.fal

n1in, Lynn Ertsgaard, James Skur

dall. 
Second bass--Karl G r o n b c r g, 

Drnton Kr·es, "Brent Olson, Da,·id 

Yokcrs, Philip Yokers, Da\'id Radke. 

Dou.cda, :\1jorud, Paul Flatrn, Da\'id 

Holmquist. 
The Regents hosted the faculty at 

a spl'Cial dinner \Vcdnc,day ,·,-ening. 

Foss Re-eleci:ted 
Dr. H. L. Foss, Sea ttlc. \Vas re-

clcct<-d President of the Board of 

Regents of Pacific: Lu thnan at thc 

Regent,· annual fall rnecti1q;r on thc 

11ni,Trsi ty ram pus \Vcd nescla y. 

Earl E. Eckstrom, Sc-attk, was rc

"1,·cted Vice Chairman of the Board: 

T. (/la i Hagcncss. Tacoma, was 

named Secretary. and A. Dean Bu

"hanon, Tacoma, was clc-ctcd Treas-
urr•r. 

Freel Henricksen, Tacoma, 

rc-d"ctvd as university attorney. 

was 

Legislature Convenes 
(C:ontinut·d from page one) 

ab«ut next scrr1<·stn·s dining ar-

r,u1gt·n1t·nts. Doyle Jorg-l.'nsun, Carl 

Swrnson, Marilyn Lundblad, Ruth 

Elli, and D:ivc Yokl'rs were named. 

. .\t the rnC'etin.c:, it ,vas ,·ott"'d to 

pu rchasc' an Jddi tional mc·gaphone 

for the cl11·r-rlcadns, Mike McIntyre 
1:,a,,,. a short report about Homrcom

ing. ( lthcr committn·s will fl'port 

;, t tlw next nll'rtin,g, set for lvlonday 

\·Vhiskr: a n d Off-Campus M,·n

Don Myhn-. 

The Legislature was set up last 

,.,.",. LO be the bw-rnakin(( and 

morn·y-sp('nding arm of studl'nt g-o,·

crnmeot. The Cabint't. composed of 

th,· pr.-sid1·nts of the classes and thc 

:\ WS and the AMS, the student body 

officers, the 1"1ooring ]\,fast editor, 

the Sa.~a business rnanagcr an<l spC'
eial appointees is the executive dl'

partmcnt of ASPLU. The Judicial 

Board hears standards cases, admini

~tcrs c-lc,·tions, protects th1· constitu

tion. and dcttTrnines h-_12:islati\·c n·p

rescntation. 

~ TDTHE 
~PD/NT 

L»tin" the new PLU fat'ulty rncmbns in la,t Wl'ck's edition, tlll· l\Ioor
ini,: :\last ,,c,idt'ntally omittt'd the nanw oi .\<Ir. Roµ!' K. Guilfocd. lnstrnc

tor in Binlot:'.y Guilford earnl'd his R.S. at th,· Uni,l'rsiLy of California in 

!9.5'.:, his ~.Ed. in JCJ57. He n:c,·ivc·cl his crl'dentials in \'Ocational ag:ricul

t11,c in J 953. This summer was S}JCnt working· on his master·, study ar the 

l"ni\·1·{~ity uf (J,(·t~on. 

Campus mo,·i,s this Wl'l'h·nd: Tonight "Pal Joey" at 7:'.JU and <J:30: 
Tomoi-row ni~ht-''Pic.nic·• al 7:30 and 9:~15 . . Thi' new Laknvood horn:· 

of Philo,ophy Dc-partment chair111an Pastor John Kuethe was a Lota! loss 

tc :-i. Sundziy nrnrning fire . CnnqJr1lt!nin_~ for 1-{onwcou:in~!, candid::ltt·~ 

"ill tJl',•in n,·xt \\<'ck. Tl11· primar'\" "1,·niun will bl' Uctubn !.1: Lill' final, 
( }ctnb, r :2:). 

South Hall will host a singspiratiou S«ndav 11ild1t, Octobn l·+, to which 

;ill :tucknt, arc- imit,·d. l'nd,·r LlH' direction of th, Colle"!<' Affiliated Lay

rn,·n·s L,·a,r,ur· ( ; \LL), the get-togc:-tl1C'r will be held from 9:00 to 9: 1·5 p.m. 

Partiripatin;.[ in th,· program arc: kaclr1. Bob L,·Blanc: speaker. \'orrn Jug

gcrt: pianist, Ralph Erickson: and ,oloist, Bill Batttrruan .. \ nl'\v .songbook 

r:,;,dr csprc:ially for this night will be used. :\ccorcling to Prcside11t Randy 

Stimc. '·CALL is an informal .,;-roup trying to se1Y1· an unrnl'l ncc:d. Corne 
cine! st·e if this is for you 1" 

* * 
.\ ,graduate of PLC is the new associatl' professor of military sc·1(·m·,· at 

the L1ni,Trsity of \Visconsin at Madison. Lieut. Col. Thomas H. Hoon-r. ·.n, 
;1 21-ycar \Ttera11 of the Army, carnt' to Madison from :\'l'\v York where 

h,· S('IYed with thl' medical division of tlw U. S. Anny Europ,· H,,adquar

tcTs . .'\. graduate of Blanket High School, Tn.:as, Colond Hoover waited 
,·ight yrars before entering Pacific Lutheran ljni,-c:rsity where hl' was grarl-

1:,,tcd in 19+9. The colonel worked as clerk and bookkeeper for th,· Gon·
HocJ\Tr Coal Company in Wilburton. 

* * 
Dr. John Bodo of San Francisco Semin::iry at Sau :\ns.-11110, Calif., is 

\'i,.iting tht' Pacific Lutheran campus today to discuss th,· Rockt·feller Bro

tl11 .. rs Thrnlogic:al Fellowship Program. L'nd"r this program, scholarships 

;,rt' ,rri,cn to outstanding students not pre-cnrol!t-d in a seminary program 

tl1 attrnd a seminary of their choice in order to acquaint thcmsel\'c's with 

th,· challeng,· of the parish ministry. Dr. Bodo will med with studt'nts. fac

ulty and others interested at 4:00 p.m. today at a c:oifec hour in the Cl:13. 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Flowers for All Occasions 

12173 PACIFIC AVE. 

(Foot of Garfield) 

LE. 7-0206 

We Deliver 

HOWELL 
Sporting Goods 

The Best Quality in All Your 

SPORTING NEEDS 
922 Commerce MA 7-5665 

Tandem Bike 
FOR RENT 

JOHNSON'S DRUG 
(All Students' Needs) 

GARFIELD AT PACIFIC AVENUE 

9 a.m. to 10 p.m.; 12-8 Sunday 
PRESCRIPTIONS - COSMETICS 
Complete Camera Department 

DICK'S 
BARBER SHOP 
332 Garfield Street 

(Only 50 steps from Old Main) 

Frosh Take Lea,: 
In Enrollment: 

Frr, hmn, le-ad i11 th,· tally of stu

,knt ,,nrollrnent c:on,pikcl hy the of

fil'l' of th,· 1c~istrar at thl' clo>t· uf 

the iall r<"J,istr::itin· s,Tion. Th" Tll'W 

cla~s lm~.s · a. total oi 5~0 ,tudl'nt.-: 

lll(i men and :; I I women. Two hun

drc·d ;111d ,ix sopho111orc llll'n am.I /0:! 

:-t>phu111or, w o 111 l· n lTgi \ ,, d. ·, 

c·o111p~ttcd with 1 7 j junior 11111 11 ,1r \.l 
I 71 junior wdn1<·11. Enroll!,' : ,·rt· 

1ors ar1· 15~ 11wn and 1 h I ,\·oun 11. 

'J\vo hundred and fi\·c \!f, l u., ,. 

d,·11t, ancl 59 sp,·cial stud, rth l,1 1 

Llw wet! 1·r1rnll111cnt to l857 st11• 

(klllS. 

.:\{rs. Johnson ff[lOl"ts th,· rq,;i tr:,

tion of l l i11tt'n1:Ltiu11,tl ~.tudcnt:i who 

co111c to PLC from ho111<·s in Lan

:tda, Uong Kong, J rl'land, Thai lane!, 

Tanganyika. \Vest Indias. c!Ild J',,1,1. 

Parking Rules Change 
( Continu!'d frn111 pa,1.:,· om·) 

.\noth1T parkinr,; n·strini«u li,nits 
th,· u,,, oi th,· CUB lots. Th,· srnall 

one on \Vhceler Strn·.t will 110 !011µ,-r 

be a,·ailablt- for parkinµ. Oric:inall 1 

not iutnHkd ior rars, its parking 

linl'S will Ix paint,·cl o,·er. 

Thi· back lot at the CUB will now 

IJl' restrict,·d for th,· USt· only oi 

some CCB t'rnployccs and Stuen and 

Rasrrius,s(·n residents, 1nany of who111 

:tn: student tcachl'rs needing c:11 .-i. 

SARGENT'S 

A & W DRIVE-IN 
The Finest Root Beer 

Anywhere, Featuring: 

THE BURGER FAMILY 

Pa Pa 
Ma Ma 

Baby 

8442 Pacific Avenue 

YOUNG'S Gift Shop 
SCANDINAVIAN 

GIFTS 

516 Garfield L.E. 7-5559 
(Across from Old Main) 

ROY HELMS - EXT. 574 

$.50 per hour; $2.50 per day "READING 
ART'S SHOES 

PF FLYER GYM SHOES 

WOMEN'S GOLD HEELS AND FLATS 

Opposite Parkland Post Office 

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

WANTED: To form a carpool 

from Lacey or Olympia, or 

will take riders or pay for 

rides. Bill Leonard, CUB Box 

46. Phone FL. 2-3309. 

IS TO 

THE MIND 

WHAT 

EXERCISE 

IS TO 

P:1,tor GoYig .:.ind l)r. Solbcrp: Wt'rc 

pi, sent :is :ickiso,, for tlw group, ,is 

;1ppnintcd bv Dr. :\1ortn,dt. :\·fiss 
\Yid(:-.trun1, ;111 ;·1d,·i!'-..or t.o th1· C,1h

ir1t (~ \\',, ~lb() lht·1,·. 
Marv Tommervik's . 

'f'h(· c: .. 6slatu1c.'s Ii,·it1g !..'roup (1•p

n :-l·ntati,c:. a1T: H:1.r~tad-Jo.:.ulll1· 

·1 iitll "it. J,niC'I· J:kllmn, dctrilyn 
,cmdl,lad \\',·~t Chris '\ndrr-on, 

< nit tk J:t1 ,,·all: Sorth- 'buch tt,· 

H.,l.,·1, Ru tit Elli,:: Sr,uth-. Lm,atd 
l'e,~,. P:1t~, C:1,s"dy: hy . fikt· 
.\1c Int) r(·; E\·1·p~r<·en P:1ul H~lh·or: 

t_:l1l\Tr CnTk Tutn Lcw;1raluw:-J:i: 

PARKLAND FUEL OIL SERVICE THE BODY." 

I.Jf'lrn - D y I c .J org,·mou: :\lphc, 
D;:, ,. Yokn:, Lynn Berg, (:;i I Sw,·n

<on; Off-C:1111pus \Vo m ,. 11-Kay 

CHEVRON GASOLINE 

LUBRICATION 

120th and Pacific Avenue Phone LEnox 7-0256 

SIR RICHARD STEELE 

PLU BOOKSTORE 
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